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GREAT EXCITEMENT. IN WASHINGTON,

The Nlfirnlty between Messrs. Cutting and
Breckenridge.

STARTLING REPORTS.RUMORED DUEL,

C0NG8B&10NAL AND LEGISLATIVE BUSINESS.

Ten 1'hlMren Burned to Death,
Ac., ftcn A*.

<1V Banarte between Mean. Catting null
Breckenridge.

The most unprecedented excitement prevailed in
Washington yesterday, concerning the unfortanate
4mt\Hr Ik ( >. cen Messra. Gutting and Breckenridge.
An idea o! the feeling manifested may be gained
from the following despatches, which we give in the
order received

Washington, 12 o'clock M., )
March 29, 1H61. j

We bare no intelligence hero that any meeting hax
taken {dace t-ctweon Messrs. Cutting and Breckenrldje.
The report cent to New York to the effect that a meeting
took place '.Ms morning, and that Mr. Breckenridge was

wounded, is undoubtedly fake.
XeiUaer of the above gentlemen hare made their ap-

-pearanee in the House of Representatives to-day.
Washixotow, March 29.1 30 P. M.

The " hards " in the Home (exclusive of Walsh) are

game, and any that thero shall be a fight between Breck-
cftrldge and Cutting or any other " hard " if the South
want It. Messrs. Benton and Richardson have just been
called in as counsellors in the case.

The Marshal of the District of j Columbia is searching
after Cutting in order to arrest him. It is not known
where Breckenridge is.

Quarter to 2 O'Clock, P. M.
Die city wa3 thrown into great excitement this morn-

tng by a report that a duel had been fought between
Messrs Cutting and Breokenrldge. The excitement was

tnftch increased by all sorts of exaggerated rumors, the
yaoat prominent of which was that Mr. Breckenridge
was shot in the neck. From the most reliable sources
we gather information Indicating that a meeting did take
place early this morning at Bladensburg. That shots
were exchanged is not denied, but an intimate friend of
Breckenridge denies emphatically that he (Mr. B.) was

wounded, or that any damage was done to either party.
Vote our informant will not say. All circum¬
stances corroborate the rumor that fighting
tiaa taken place. Mr. Cutting left the city yesterday
afternoon in the half past 3 o'clock train and Mr. Breck¬
enridge followed in the 5 o'clock train. This led to the
impression that the duel was to take place near Bladens-
trarg, at which place Mr. Cutting left the train, but Mr.
Breckenridge being in the express train was carried on to
the junction and was obliged to return, which he did ft
time to secure a meeting at the place designated.
The affair has been so delicately afranged that nothing

Can lie known beyond the personal friends of the parties,
tat there can be no doubt that neither are hurt, and that
the difficulty will be amteably arranged..
The challenge was written by Cutting on Monday, a

ehort time after the adjournment of the House, and
made known to Breckenridge about 11 o'clock at night.
Yesterday the friends of tho partios were busy in making
Arrangement* for the meeting of this morning, but the
public were under the Impression that efforts were mak¬
ing to settle the matter, and no apprehensions were felt
that an encounter would take place so soon.

The Marshal of the district and Attorney General are on

the alert, and the parties will be prevented from meeting
again, even if their friends fail to satisfactorily arrange
he matter.

WASHurOTON, March 29.10 o'clock P. M.
There exints the moat intense eicitcment throughout

the city, and everybody is inquiring as to the result
of the apprehended dnel. Mo hostile meeting hag yet
taken place between Messrs. Cutting and Breckenrldge.
Two friend j on cach side hare been laboring assiduously
All day toeflvct a reconciliation, but as yet without suc¬

cess, and they hare now called in a fifth as umpire.
The report that Meisra. B. and C. are oat of town is

incorrect. They have been within the limits of the city
all day; but the officers have not been able to learn thoir
whereabouts.
The statements contained In my despatch dated at 1.45

J*. M., (printed abore,) were generally current hore at
the time, and firmly believed by many deeply Interested
friends of both parties. Later developements show that
Messrs. Cutting and Breckcnridgc are concealed here,
and only await the decision of those who now hold the

control of the affair, to flght or become reconciled. Mr.

Benton and Mr. Boyd are exerting themsolvea to bring
.boat a satisfactory adjustment of the difficulty without

' recourse to wen pons. Nothing can exceed the excite¬
ment which pervades the whole city.

Washhtotox, March 29.10)£ P. M.
The difficulty between Messrs. Breckenrldge and Cut-

ing atlll remains unadjusted, each party being willing to

tight, but their friends making strenuous efforts to bring
about a reconciliation. Both gentlemen are atlll in

Washington. I do not believe a host ilo meeting will take

place.
WAsmKGTON. March 29.Midnight.

' Aa a matter of paramount Interest in New York, we

give the current rumors of the day concerning the pend¬
ing dnel. Tie city was startled this morning by a report
that Cutting and Breckenrldge bad met upon the field,
and that Breckonrldge was mortally wounded In the
-seek. Great was the sensation produced, bat it soon

subsided. It was soon ascertained that although both

parties had mysteriously disappeared somewhere,
to flght had taken place. On going to the Capi¬
tol at twelve o'clock, we were met by the report
-that Measrs. Monroe, Shields, and other friends of

Cutting, and Messrs. Hawkins, Slldell, and other friends
¦of Breckenrldge, had submitted the quarrel to the arbi¬
tration of Col. Be rifton, and that the prospect wad that
Old Bullion would compol both parties to a treaty of

peace. Tbla evialng, however, among the moot correct
tumors, it is reported that Cutting and Breckenrldge, in-
jitead of going to BUdensburg, had croaacd over to the

Virginia side of the river; that Cutting was seen taking
dinner st the principal hotel in Alexandria, and that

subsequently, on going ont into the country,
near the Eistrlct line, to meet Breckenrldge, the imme¬
diate friends of both parties were intercepted by Col.
Benton and Speaker Boyd on a mission of peace. It was
further said that they liad failed, and that a hostile meet¬

ing waa to come off somewhere among the pine thickets
on the Virginia side, at sundown.
At ten o'clock we hare no news of a flght or a recon

dilation, m> that the affair stands probably adjourned
tver till sunrise to-morrow morning. The Marshal, the

' Metric t Attorney, and others of our legal authorities,
lave been on the alert all day, and may poaslbly
ncceed iu arresting the belligerents. On the other hand,
the principals hare each a host of friends of both

hOMes, North and South, working for a reconciliation.

Meantime, Cutting and Breckenridge keep out ef sight,
although we believe they aro both in tbo city, awaiting
tha Issue of negotiation* ; and in spite of tho challenge
between them, we incline to the opinion that a reconcUi
ation will be effected without bloodshed.

It is reported that, in aeeeptlng the challenge, Breck

enridge had selected rifle* as the weapon*.the instru¬

ment, It will be recollected, which waa used in the fatal
dnel between Cilley, of Main*, and Grave*, of Kentucky.
This may he so, as rifle shooting i.i a favorite pastime
with all Kentucklans; bat the friends of Cutting say that
be will not be scared off, even by a Kentucky rifle.
The affair has rapidly assumod the complexion of a

sectional dispute on Nebraska. Some even of the "soft
.hells" are beginning to stand up to Cutting, pleading
that the South haa bullied the North long enough, and
that the time has arrived to flght it out. Snch are the bitter
fruits of the misguided policy of the administration. Both
.eetkra* are now ready for agitation to the extremity
^>a dissolution of the Union. The Fugitive Slave law,
rtu deolared, will be hereafter a dead letter; and there
SN northern men said to be ready to defeat Nebraska at
.B haaards, sheaId it omne to Ufe again, though to kill

the bill it may require a violent breaking up of Ooa-
grew.

i Nothing, perhaps, could have happened more power
fully againrt the Nebraska bill than thil afTitir, end &s it
may. But If it ends in blood, it is but the beginning of
the end. Hence the universal excitement.
We are sanguine, however, of a reconciliation, though

it ia said that Cutting insists his adveraarv shall take
bock all the accusations and insinuations again.it him
(Cutting) in both the late speeches of Ureckeuridge.

Affair* In Wuhlngton.
MORE ABOUT GEO. LAW'S OLD MUSKBTrt.

Washington, March 23, 1854.
The reiterated statement telegraphed from here, assert¬

ing that Geo. Law has sold his muskets, through the
ngency of George Sanders, to be used by Kossuth and the

; revolutionists of Europe, is entirely fabulous. Mr. Reed,
1 George Panders' brother-in-law, who has been alluded to,

says he knows nothing of the matter. Independent of
! this, however, we state upon ample authority that the
i muskets which were recently shipped from New York in
| the Grapeshot, ostensibly for the West Indies, are not

I destined for any European country nor for the Wait La¬
dies. We are not permitted at this time to give more de¬
finite information ; but you can depend upon the correct¬
ness of what we state, and inquiry of Mr. Law will
¦verify it.
COLONKL CLEMENS.THE ADMINISTRATION AND THE

NEBRASKA QUESTION.
The Union this xnorntag contains a moat ridiculous

article, attempting to whitewash Colonel Clemens' deve-
lopeinents as to General Tierce's assertion that he consi¬
dered the Nebraska bill, to all intents and purposes, aa

efficient in preventing the spread of slavery as the Wil-
mot proviso. The article was written by some blunderer,
who, in effect, admits Pierce's treachery whilst attempt¬
ing his defence.

TOE INSANE LAND BILL.
The Insane bill of Miss Dix has bien entombed below

the Senate Nebraska bill, by the House, to-day.
THE NAVY.SCARCITY OF SEAMEN.

It is considered probable the Six Frigates bill will not

pass the House. It is known that we haTe now ten times
as many vessels of war as seamen to supply them, and
until some bill is Introduced to render the ptrtonnel of
the navy more efficient, there is a manifest indispo¬
sition on the purt of a majority of the House to
increaso the number of vessels 'lying in ordinary at our
navy yards. It is thought by some that the Vermont,
Ohio, Pennsylvania, Independence, Ac., should be com¬
missioned before new vessels are required. A proviso
could be inserted in the frigates' bill authorizing the
Secretary of the Navy to fit out the vessels.already in the
navy, and give such additional pay as would secure sea¬
men to man them. This proviso might oarry the bill;
but without it, it stands no chance.

POSTAL PROrOSITION FROM THE CANADIAN FOST-
MASTKR-OKNJSRAL.

The Hon: Malcolm Camoron, Postmaster-General of
Canada, is at present ia this city. It is understood he
baa suggested to Mr. Campbell the propriety of adopting
the British practice of Post Office money orders, whieh in
England and Canada has been found to work well. We
are not advised of the result of his Interview with the
United States Postmaster-General.

THE GADSDEN TREATY.
Mr. Mason was overruled to-day on the Gadsden treaty.

Legislation is superseding it. This is considered as a

positive indication of the weakness of the treaty, from
the astonishing disclosures of the parties conoocting it.
Still, to secure Santa Anna's friendship against the con¬

tingencies of a possible rupture with Spain, it may not be
rejected immediately.

THIRTY-THIRX> CONGRESS.
natnr session.

Seriate*
Wasuixgtok, March 20, 1853.

RETORT ON TUB IlfPUOVEJfEBT OF WBTWH RIVERS AND
BARB088.

The Chair laid before the Senate the report of the War
Department of the expenditures under the Uat Hirer
and Harbor act for the improvement of Western Rivera
and Harbors.
BElSONttTRANCJN AGAINST THE REPKAT. OP THK MISSOURI COM¬

PROMISE, RTT.

Mr. Foot, (whig) of Vt., presented remonstrances
from New Hampshire against the repeal of the Missouri
Compromise.
Mr. Evkrftt, (whig) of Mass., presented the resolutions

of thrc£ towns in Massachusetts against ths Nebraska
bill.
Mr. Scmner, (free soil) of Mass., resolutions from two

towns of a like character.
Mr. Tiiompfok, (dem.) of New Jersey, resolutions of

a town meeting in New Jersey of a like character. *
Mr. Fish, (whig) of New York, presented the memo¬

rial of the Society of Universal Republicanism of Now
York protesting against tliat part of the Nebraska bill
which denies the right of voting and holding ofllce to
aliens in the Territory.

LAND TOR COI-UtOB*.

Messrs. E\epjtt, and Toucfy, (dom. ) of Conn., presented
memorials asking grants of lands to all the colleges of the
United States.

rrBi 10 i.ANi>a to awi;at. s«itler.s.
Mr. THOMrsoit presented resolutions of the Legislature

cf Xew Jersey in favor of granting public lands in limited
quuntitios to actual settlers.

TEXAS 'REPITORS.
Mr. TnoHfON, (whig) of Ky., presented tlic memorial

of a convention ot Texas creditors.
I AND FOR THr FCPl'OKT OP THK DEAF, DUMB AND BIJKD.

Mr. Siidrix, (deui.) of La., presented resolutions of the
Legislature of Louisiana, asking a grant of land for the
support of the deaf, dumb and blind.

THK PATE.VT OFFICE REPORT.
Mr. HASfU.v, ((Wm.l of Me., reported in favor of print¬

ing 36,500 extra copies of tbe agricultural part of the
1 atent Office report.
Mr. Hunter, (dem.) of Pa., objected to the report for

printing the Patent office report, and it was MA over.
THE APPOINTMENT or cadkts at wb-t POINT.

Mr. Shbcij*?, Mem.) of 111., reported the House joint
resolution, exptaustory of the law regulating the ap¬
pointment of cadet* to West Point. He explained that
under the new apportionment of Congressional districts,
many districts were left without cadets. This resolution
declared these districts entitled to cadit appointments.

Mr. Cabb, (dem.) of Mich., said he was utterly opposed
to increasing the number of cadets.

Mr. Ruse, (dem.) of Texas, opposed the resolution.
The districts might be changed every two years.
The resolution was postponed.

Tim KEFICJENCY BILl
Was then taken up. Tbe question pendln? was on the

amendment requiring invalid pensioners to renew every
two years the evidence of the discontinuance of the dis¬
ability for which they were allowed pension;.; an 1 provid¬
ing that no perfon holding any civil salaried office under
the United States, should be paid any pension. Thi» was

again debuted till two o'clock.
Mr. M Afloy , (d. in.) of Va., then moved to postpone th

bill lor an Executive session.
Mr. nnKTT;R hoped the bill would not be postponed

He thought the treaty would be expedited by getting
this bill disputed ol' and out of the way.

Mr. Mason's motion was rejected by yeas 18, nays 34.
The debate on the amendment was renewed. Thut

part declaring that office holders should not draw pen¬
sions whs stricken out, tbe rest was ^pen-led so as to re¬

quire all Invalid pensioners upon the passage of the act
to submit tho proofs of the continuance of their disa¬
bility! aRd this was agreod to by yeas 22, nays 20.
Numerous other amendments were offered and agreed

to, among which were the following:.To strike out the
appropriation for payment of private pensions since the
first of January, 1463, and stopping all future pensions of
that character.

Messrs. Everett, Pratt, and Hamlin, opposed this, and
Messrs. Hunter, Bayard, and Pearce, supported it, and it
was agreed to by ye.is 21, nsys 17.
For completing Pennsylvania avenue to Georgetown,

nine thousand dollars.
For the completion of Little Full* bridge over th# Po-

tomae, seventy-five thousand dollurs.
Also, an appropriation for five additional clerks in the

treasury department, and twentv in the pension office.
For continuing the work on the works to supply the

District of Columbia with water, five hundred thousand
dollars.

Mr. Pratt, (whig) of Md., explained that by law all
contracts for this work were to bs advertised sixty days.

If this appropriation was delayed till the regular appro¬
priation Mil, no work eould be done this session.

Messrs. Dodge. Petit, and Butler opposed the amend¬
ment: Messrs. Brown, Pratt, and Brodbead supported
it. It wss adopted by yeas, 20; nays, 17.
Tint CONTEST MlWEEK THE TWO HOUSES RELATIVE TO PRINTtNO

Mr. Baix.br, (whig) of N. C., said that with the view
of preventing any undignified contest between the two
houses of Congress as to which should first ordsr
the printing to be executed, he offered an
amendment repealing thAt part of the act regulating
printing, which provides that all printing ordered
to be execnted by both houses shall be done by the
printer of that house which shall first ordsr the same,
and providing that hereafter the printer of ea<?h house
shall execute all printing orderod by ths house of which
he shall be printer; and that all printing for the execu
tlve department shall b« equally divided between the
printers of the two houses.

Mr. Havun, (dem.) of Me., ssid ths offset, of this would
be to make Congress pay double for 00m position, and ..

liance gristly the anneal cost of printing. He asked for
llic } Cub and UIJB uu the motion.

Mr. Thompson, (whig) of Ky., Uioved to adjourn.
Mr Hi ntkh Appealed to liim to withdraw his motion,

and let the bill ju:ih to night.
Mr. Timimcson Mid thin amendment would lead to de-

bale. lie I.ad one to offer which would load to two hour*
debate at bast This wan the first adjournment he had
ever moved in his life, and he would not move for it now
but that he kiicw that he wax right in doing so.
The Senate then adjournad at 4 o'clock.

Hound of Hcprcs«ntaUvts.
WAtaiiNOTON, March 39, 1854.

IJtNn AT COONCSTL I1I.IW FOR THK MINIMUM I'MCM.
A bill was paused allowing the people of Council Bluffs,

Towa, to enter lands on which the town is located at the
minimum price.

LAND FOR Tin; INDICKNT INHAX*.
Mr. Dknbt, (<lem.) of Ohio, from the Committee on

Public lands, made a ri'jiort against the bill grantinglands to the several States for the support of indigent In
sane They unite with the friends of the bill in appro¬
bation of the object for which the lanaa would be ap¬
plied and If the merits of the measure alono could de¬
termine the question they would recommend its passage,
but they object on constitutional grounds.
Mr. B«NS*rr, (whig) of N. Y., made a minority report,

which, together with the majority report, was ordered to
be printed.

It was moved that the bill be referred to the Committee
of I he Whole.

Mr. Havbc, (whip, ) of N. Y., suggested that a special
coojnittee be appointed on the subject, as it waa due to
the friends of the bill that opportunity should be giren
f< r answering the report.
The bill whs read. It appropriates ten million of acres

for the benefit of indigent insane among the States.
^r. Warhkx, (detn.) of Ark., moved that the bill be

laid on iLo table. Negatived, by yeas 71; nays 89.
NAVAL AWRKNTKHS, KTC.

Mr. Fuiem«cx, (dem.) of Pa., from the Committee on
Naval Affairs, reported a bill providing for apprentices in
the L'nitfd States naval and revenue service, and in the
commercial marine. In terred to the Committee of the
Whole on the State of the Union.

TUK K.N1-AKCKMKNT OK lltl NAVT, FTC.
Tlie debate on the bill protiiling for the construction

of six first class steam frigates, was ordered to be closed
to-ir.orrow at two o'clock.
The House went into committee on that bill.
Mr. Pakkbdalk, (dem.) of Miss., in answer to the views

expressed by the gentleman who had preceded him, con¬
tended there was a sufficient white population in Ne¬
braska and Kansas, to justify and demand the passage
of this Territorial bill. No Southern man with the lightof the last few years shed on the subject, and with the
history of 1840, especially the excitement connected with
the admission of California before him, could hesitate as
to the importance of promptly passsing t)&is bill. He fur¬
ther insisted, the bill makes full and ample provision for
the protection of the Indians in these Territories, and in
conclusion dwelt on the Missouri compromise, saying the
South acquiesced in it, but never endorsed it as a com¬
pact forever binding.
Mr. Nobtok, (whig) of 111. reviewed the Nebraska bill,

considering it a mass of verbiage and rubbish. He dis¬
cussed more especially the clause declaring the Missouri
compromise inconsistent with the compromises of 1850;
contending that the latter does not, in a single line or
feature, affect in any degjee the Louisiana territory so
far as Nebraska and Kansas are concerned, Non-Inter¬
vention is letting things alone, not interfering with
tliem;acd ho said the doctrine of non-intervention was
not established by those compromise measured, nor does
the bill from the Senate establish it.
The committee rose and the House adjourned.

NEW YORK LJBGISIaATUHJE .

Senate.
Albany, March 29, 1864.

nnt charter or thi tammant society.
Mr. Bark, (nat. dern.) of New York, prevented a me¬

morial for tne repeal of the charter of the Tammany So¬
ciety. Referred to the New York city Senators.

BILLS RETORTED.
Mr. Walker, (whip;) of Chautauque, reported a bill

authorising the if.nstruction of a bridge oyer the Hud¬
son at Albany. Thin report wad unanimously concurred
in by the committee to whom the subject was referred.

Mr. SnsMCKR. (free soil) of N. Y., reported a bill to
amend the charter of the Sixpenny Savings Bank of New
York.
Mr. Hcrcmsas, (nat. dem.l of Kings, reported a bill

far increasing the compensation of the Deputy Clerk in
Kings county.

third reading*.
The following bills were ordered to a third reading:.

Relative to the wreckmastei sin Suffolk county; the acad¬
emy visitation; Merchants and Publishers' Society; to
prevent the sale of impure milk.

BILLS I'ASfflD.
The following bills were passed .To increase the

capital of the Buffalo and New York cltv Railroad, and
authorise the company to issue preferred stock.
To exempt the New York Histories Society's build¬

ings snd site from sale by execution.
Relative to the power of the Governor to fill vacancies.

[Relates to superintendent of the Bank Department and
Canal Appraisers.!
To smend the New York Pilot law.
To remove the salt works at Syracuse.
For the promotion of medical science.

the safety fund banks.
The bill relative to the withdrawal of the circulation of

the safety fund banks whose charters have expired, was
ordered to a third reading as it came from the House.

AFTERNOON HKSRION.
Thursday was set apart for private claims.

RTTMtRnrn3DK.Tr of public instruction.
A resolution was 1 sid on the table to proceed to elect

a Superintendent of Public Instruction on the 4th of
April.

GENERAL INSURANCE LAW.
The bill amending the general insurance law was or¬

dered to a third reading.
CONVICT* IN THE ALBANY PENITENTIARY.

The filiate reconsidered the vote rejecting the bill pro¬
posing to send certain convicts to the Albany peniten¬
tiary, and then a debate on the bill lasted till the ad¬
journment.

Assembly.
Albany, March 29, 1854.

THE OPENING 01' -TRKETH IN N15W YORK.
The bill appointing a Board of Permanent Commis¬

sioners to open streets in New Hork, was taken up.
The name of Simeon Draper was withdrawn, and that

of John W. Dewey substituted. The bill then passed.
THE GERMAN TT7RNEK8.

The vote on the Turnverien Society bill was recon¬
sidered, and the bill was passed.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
The bill amending the charter of the Granite Insurance

Company was recommitted.
The bill to authoriie the Rome and Watertown Railroad

Companies to endorse the bonds of the 1'oUdam road,
was passed.
The bill regulating ttajconstruction of railways in cities

was passed. ?

Tlir Liquor (Question In Pennsylvania.
IIarjli.-bi ro, March 29, 1854.

The Senate proceeded to the consideration of the pro¬
hibitory law bill as it came from the nonse. After con¬
siderable discussion the PenAto's was substituted for it,
and passed finally. Yeas 21 Days 12.

Awftil Disasters*
DWELLING BOUSE AND SEVEN CHILDREN BURNT.

OopiT.vunnui, March 29, 1854.
The dwelling house of Mr. Cooper Tyler, at North I/»w-

rence. was destroyed by fire at about 9 o'clock last night,
together with all its contents. Seven small children, the
oldest beinjr onl) nine years of a^e, were burnt to death
in the lioute. 'lhcir parents hud, after seeing the chil¬
dren safely in bed. gone to a neighbor's house to pass
the evening. The file broke ont soon after they left their
house, but unfortunately too late to -arc any of the
children, or sny portion of the furniturts

THHEK CHILDREN" BURNT?).
. Bootov, March 29, 1851.

The house of William Flanders, in Londonderry, N. H.,
was burned on Tuesday afternoon last, and his thr»e
young children periched In the flames.

TITRKK BOYS DROWNED.
lUii-ADKuniA, March 29, 1854.

Tliree boys Edward Cullen, of Liverpool; Thomas
Veil, of Now York; snd Thomas McCov, of Mount Carbon

. were drowned yesterday in the Delaware, above Rich¬
mond. They were employed as team drivers on the ca
nal. They were in a yawl, in tow of the .steamer Hinlo-
pen. The yawl was upset, snd all were drowned before
assistance could reach them.

Fire at Carlisle.
Carufle, Pa., Mj»rch 29, 1854.

Tl»e dwelling, shop, and stables of George Hendel, ami
the dwellings of Dr. Iymmls and Mrs. PhUlips. were de¬
stroyed by fire last night.

The Armory at Sprlngfiekk
Snuiroranj) March 29, 1854.

Ex-Governor Steele, of New Hampshire, and Mr. Tyler,
Mayor of this city, left for Washington to-day. and will
endeavor to prevail upon Congress to change tne super¬
intendence of the armories from military to civil. Both
of theee gentlemen have been reported as candidates for
the superintendency of the Springfield Armory. There
is a report here to the effect that OoL Ripley has been
transferred from the Armory at Springfield to another
poet, and that another military officer has been ordered
here to supply OoL R.'s place.

I'nKed ICsto* Otrewlt Conrt, N. J.
Trenton, N. J Mareh 29, 1854.

This court met on Tuesday, and again had before It
the great India Rubber case of Goodyear vs. Day. The
Court referred the whole matter to the Master, to report
at the nc*fi term.
John D. Hsgcr, of New York, has presented an appli

cation to the Court for an order to compel John R.
Thornpeon, Edwin A. Stevens, and Robert F Stockton,
the last directors of the New Brunswick Steamboat
Transportation Company, to produce certain books of
account, by which the said Hager alleges that he can

prove he lias been defrauded in the settlement with him
m one of the stockholders..

tailing of Uw E. M. 8. AraMa.
. Boston, Mareh 29, 1854.

The royal mail steamship Arabia sailed fer l/verpeol.
via Halifax, shortly after An to day, with ninety eight
passengers, and IIM.000 in spsele on freight.

Farther from Mrilco.
B* t Timor*, March 29, 1864.

Now Orleans papers of Thursday last are received.
They contain the details of the Mexican news to the 9th
init. The following are the principal provisions of the
colonization law:.
That the Minister shall send agents to foreign countries

to recruit and embark colonist* for Mexico; the colonists
must belong to the Roman Catholic church, and furnishI good certificate of respectability and uMfwMM. Tlione
too poor to pay their passage, to have the same defrayedby the government, with an understanding that the
Amount advanced is to be paid back within two years
from the date of their arrival and settlement in Mexico.
Each colonist to receive 62,500 square foot of land, and be
required to pAy for it at the end uf live years. To be con-
hidered Mexicans from the moment of their arrival in the
country, and to enjoy ail the rights and immunities of
native born citizens.
The force with which Gen. Bluncarte had started for

loner California to oppose Walker, amounted to 700
nieu.

'Western Navlgntlnn, &e.
Dhtroit, March 20, 1864.

The woi'ther, which has been very cold for some days
past, has become more moderate. The lake and river are
filled with ice, and the up-river boats have, for the pre¬
sent, stopped running, Boats continue to run without
aerioua difficulty to Toledo and Cleveland.

Markets.
CiifCiNNATT, March 29, 1854.

There Is an Improved consumptive de insml in this mar¬
ket for provisions, which has created a better feeling.
We hear of sales of 200,000 lbs. bulk should(*rs, at 4,HjC.
Mess pork commands 912. Barrel lard is dull, at 8%c.
Hour is scarce at 90 30. Linseed oil is quoted at 85c.,
and Is likely to advance. Exchange on Now York 1 ^
premium. Money in the street commands 12 to 18 per
cent.

City Intelligence.
Tim Broadway Aociiu.it.1>kath or Mr. M'Cammkt..

It will be recollected that a voun.r man named John
Fenton was arrested on Runday, the 12th inst. chargedby the police with a disreputable curiosity in lookingthrough the apertures of a platform erected over a cellar
at the corner of Broadway and Canal street. The excite¬
ment created by offlcer Webster, when he arrested Fen¬
ton, caused a crowd of people to muster on the platform -

the weight of persons broke it down, and among the
people precipitated among the timber.) was Mr. (I. II.
McCammet, a merchant of Ohio, whose leg was broken in
two places. The injured man was conveyed to the New
York Hospital, where he died last night from the injury.
Coroner Hilton will hold an inquest on the body.
Yesterday morning a Are was discovered in the back

room, second floor of house No. 140 Greenwlck street, oc¬

cupied by Robert Walker, as an emigrant boardinghouse.
Origin of the Ore not known. Loss by Are and water, 9500.

FlREB. The bells rung an alarm in the early part of
last evening, for the Fourth district. This was for a flro
on the corner of Twentieth street and Sixth avenue. The
mew building on this corner, and very near completion,
took fire, and before the firemen could subdue tho fluma*
the entire inside of it was consumed. The loss was not
less than 96,000. Although very fur up town, the fire
department turned out in large numbers, several of the
down town companies being present.
Another fire broke out la." I night about 10>i o'clock,

In the basement of building No. 10 Chambers street, oc¬
cupied by John Nulin, a jewelry manufacturer. The en¬

gines were quickly on the spot, and the fire extin¬
guished before much damage had been done.

Brooklyn City Intelligence.
Dsstruciivs Firk. About 4 o'clock yesterday morning,

the confectionery store of J. S. Raynor, in liamilton ave¬

nue, near Union street, was discovered to be on fire. The
alarm was promptly given, and the firemeu were imme¬
diately on the spot; but owing to the lack of water, the
devouring elements, favored by a strong northwest wind,
gained such rapid headway that before an hour had
elapsed five stores, three fronting on Union street and
two on Hamilton avenue, were totally consumed. The
following persons owning stores, met with severe loss by
the conflagration:. Loit.
J. Hailing, grocer, two stores 910,000
J. 8. Rayuor, confectioner and board¬

ing home 6,000
Robert Bennett, Atlantlck Dock Hotel. 1 ,000
Jas. Kelly, bookseller and news agent 1,000
Barbershop, i> Union street 300

Total 917,300

Coroners' Inquests.
Suicinr by Sbooyim..Peter Keller, s German, thirty-

four years of age, comraltte<l suicide at about eleven
o'clock on Tuesday nlgtu, at the house whore ho boarded,
No.66 Mott street,* by blowing Out his brains with a pistol.
The deceased, previous to December laf.t, had been em¬

ployed as a musician on Governor's island. After coming
from the island he became dissipated, and continued so
until his death. He became dejected In consequenco of

a disappointment In an attachment he had formed for a
young lady in Brooklyn. Coroner Wilhelm held an In-

Siest upon the body, when a verdict of suicide by
ootigg was rendered.
DRowNQ>.-*-John Sheridan, a market boatman, was

yesterday founl drowned beside his own boat, in Fulton
market slip. Coroner O'Ponncll held an inquest upon
the bodv at 218 Walker street. In the absence of evi¬
dence, ft Is supposed he fell overboard and was drowned.
No marks of violence were found upon the body.
UrroWAST Decision by nut ArroRim Gexkrai...In not

long since disposing of a question submitted to him by
the Secretary of the Treasury, we hear that the Attorney
General decides that a vessel built In the United States,
and voluntarily sold by the owner to a foreigner, and
then bought back opsin by the original owner, cannot be
registered anew as an American ship.. Washington Star.

94,000
unknown,

do.
do.
do.

94,000

Police Intelligence.
A Charge of False Prcttncu..Officer J/ord yesterday

arreatcd Renteelaer M. William", a merchant 'loin a; busi¬
ness in Murray street, charged with obtaining a lot of
provisions, valued at $760, on cre<lit, from Messrs. !)o-
tomus, Crone & Carpenter, of No. 30 Front street, under
alleged false pretence*. Mr. William* wan required by
Justice Bogart to And bail in $1,000to answer the charge.

Arrert of Orrille Gardner..Officer Beam, of the Third
ward, yesterday arrested the pugilist, Orville Gardner,
charged with maiming, l" biting off n portion of William
Hastings' ear. The offence was committed several months
ago, and when called for trial, he forfeited hi* bail, having
left the city for Canada, an I now, on his return, the
police have taken him into custody. Justice Bog.irt
committed him to prison in default of hall.

Arretl of Pickpocket*. Yesterday morning officers
Elnner k Smith, of the res'Tved corps, arrested two men,
named Thomas Brennan and John McCarty, charted
With picking the pocket of Mrs. Catherine Wulllng, of
Keyport, of a wallet containing a $2 60 gold piece, as
she left the steamboat foot of Robinson atreet. The offi¬
cers found the wallet containing the money in the pocket
of Brennen. Justice Bogart committed tiic prisoners to
the Tombs for trial.

Sailor*' Snng Habor.
DEATHS FROM MARCH 1*53 TO MARCH 1864.

" Augustus Ij. Iieighton, William Rutherford, James
Roure, Joshua Bird, Charles Conrad, Daniel Oiven, Con¬
rad Eowers. John Bruggcs, Henry Chew, John Elllcott,
Robert Sutton. Richard Marker, John Clew. Jesse I/>ng,
Jnmes Smith (colored), Thomas W. Briggs, Andrew
Barnes, Robert Croft, Paul Hayse, James Ashmore, John
Plnckney, Solomon Pratt, Darid Atone, Rasmus Rosmu-
son. Isaac Ames, George Green, William Foster, William
Klovd, Stephen Nicholson, James A. Frisby, Samuel
Cocker, Jacob Dicrks, ThoranM Banks, John Lambert,
John R. Robinson, Martin Nead, Simon Wllkina, George
Grnnsby, Charles McCarthy, Thomas W. Foster, Charles

I F Turner, Thomas Thompson, John Heeler, John Lafong,
| James D. Tucker, John Myers, Amos Sherman, John

Willis, Thomas Moran, diaries Johnson. Anselm Hatch,
! Robert Pelham, Richard Edey, Henry Peake, Abial Bar¬

gees, John L. Western, John C. Mayell, John Ogl«, Wil-
I liam Goodwin, Benjamin C. Reynolds, Robert Green,
i John Nichols, Pan! Belllcker, Simon Felix Bout, John
' Pulimr, Samuel H. Bans, Lewis Francis (colored),

Thomas Msnson, Moses I.yon. Beverley Bolts, John
Bradford, Alexander I.yman, Abraham Bent, Samuel
Aberdeen, and Moee* Weste.otl.
Stair* I»ij15D, P. S. ILCbbor, March 28. 18.11.

Personal Intelligence.
ARRIVALS.

Fri in Havre anil Southampton, in the steamship Frank¬
lin.John P March, Captain W C Thompson, John M I.ines,
Mr* I.ord, I> Bellhikamp, K Martin, lady «nd servant, L
Muitil, Count de Dion, J Cruey, J E Alner, Mrs Alger, Mtn
Alger, J Lattey, A Seiinetta, Geo Delovnes, A Pettlmaad,
J wast, J Kehbnrger. M Halm, I, Sty hen. (I Sohneder, A
Buliler, M Bnhler, F Stoecsstl. Jonathan Koch, C Fohl.aast,

F 0«to, New YorlT: Andrew Richie, Ronton: F Bon, Pblla;
Geo Hentig, Mich; L Collette, Buffalo; C Carpenter, P
Routt, la<ly and servant, C Oliver, M Mattel, Blanche Mat
t.al, Marie lf.ittal, Geo Mattel, N Orleans; A Heetelbacb, J
Carre and lady, D Carre, Alex Car?, Mm Acknrraaan and
servant. Otto Mailer, Ida Mullet, Amelia Pai*e. Ellsn
Paige, Aug Dante*, Yineent Frnabaas. H Mnller, EGutman,

J Mantle, S Hess, Oermany; B Frumpy, Edw Bongsl, lady
and child, Swltr.erlaad; K Lemctne, E Robert, Qertrade
Thomas sad child, B I'alde, J Haas, J '^sohe. France; P
Dnsormln, lady and child, E Wootton. E Bcaui>«a, F Walsh,

F Spooner, Ann E Spooner, 1 Smith, J Henry. England.#3
in all. ,From Aipiawall, h> steamship Ohio.Col Miller, Capt Wa¬
terman and lady, Capt Naah, Mrs Travors ami servant, Mrs
Jewlt aad servant, Mrs Paysoa, Mies Bnel, Mrs Webster, Dr
Haydon, W T Dow, G W Swain, Cant McAllister, 8 P Hateh,
J H Nash, Mr Newtoa, A Bush, A B Woods, J W Halght, C

D Blanehard aad servant, W Cunningham, M Wilson, I
Coleman, B Hnhbard, F ¦ Jones, J Catheart, G Wilmot. J

E Kerltn M Stlnaoa. A Richardson. J J Davis, E Pousland,
A Myers. T Caser, H Solomon, aad jno others.
Jnin Savannah, in the steamship Florida.E Baker, J M

Carroll, MnWo A De Peystst, Miss J Khrlish. Jeains Fox,
Dr Grant. Mrs Grant. Wm Gates and lady, Mrs Hunt, Miss
Hunt, Mr Hvhman, Mrs Hyhmaa and servant. Miss Byhmansad sister. Master Hyhmsn.MU* Hogan. J C Holism), Chas
Jndsoa, JT Hillen, Wm P F.yman. H Carirence, TS Mey¬
ers, Miss Nortliup, S F Rathbone, J C, Roath, Jas Rus¬
sell, Frank Ptott, 0 C F Seaman, Miss Seaman, ohlld and
servant. G E Stanton, R Yaa Wagner, ATM Wilson and
lady. Mlas E Wade, and 1K7 in the steerage.
From Havana in the steamship Blaok warrior.M G De

Consico, M Jnlllen, Paul Jollien, J A Fernoaday, M Tiphoda
aad lady, two ehildren aad servant; C Saliaa, If P Gortano,
Diego de la Condia, M L Aoindo, A Wickbeeher, J D Jordan.
JB Miller and lady, H Lohaeherel, Mrs Porter. 1 C Charles.
Washington Hall, 0 Meeklenherg. Mr* Look, (I Wileomb, T
Steven*.

DEPARTTRRft.
For Savanah In the steamship Eaoxrille.P M Shan and

lady, M M Chester and lady, J S Hillman. O Gordon, George
Robertson. Jr, Mrs A Bneh and three children, Mr* Meagher,
Miss Steinhergea. J J Porter, W C Bnrdinh, O M Dibble, F
Ward. W I. McDonald, H Oewdy, J Zorbrowrtl, W H Crane,
1 1 Wakefield, aad 17 la the itesrage

ARRIVAL OP THE STEAMSHIP OHIO.

News from Cfntral America, the West Indies the
South Pacific, West Coast of Mexico,

&.., 4fc., Ac.

The mail steamship Ohio, Capt. Bu !d, arrived yes¬
terday noon from Aspinwall, whence she sailed on the
18th inst.
The Ohio brings the California mail* and specie

which left San Francisco on the 1st inat., but the news

was anticipated by the arrival of the Northern Light.
The following la the specie list by the Ohio:.

Am. Ex. Rank $?06,060 Newhouse k Spat*. $10,230
Adams ft Co 237,770 Chambers ft Heiaer 2,740
ljeebe & Co 150,000 P. Maison 1,300
Wells, Fargo & Co. 60,800
Jno. Cunningham. 11,200 Total ..." 9780,100

. The Isthmus is represented as being |>erfectly healthy-
The United States sloop-of war Cyaue, Captain Ilollins,

was at Aspinwall on tlio 18t" but would sail in a few
days for Culeudonia Hay. Officers and crew all well.
Captain Hollins, of the Crane, has fully manifested

his Intention of protecting American citizens, both resi¬
dent and transient, on the Isthmus.
The Panama Railroad ia being pushed forward an vigo¬

rously as possible.
The Panama Star of the 16th inat. says:.We haro

much pleasure in announcing that Mr. Manuel J. Ilurta-
do has been deputed by the general government of New
Granada to adjust permanently all matters in dispute
between the railroad company and this government, In¬
cluding the settlement of capitation and other taxes, as
well as certain concessions required by the company.
We hope this may be the means of leading to a preven¬

tion of the recurrence of further difficulties regarding
the taxes imposed on passengers.

Interesting from Central America.
The Central American Steam Navigation Company'ssteamship F1 Primero, Leonirtus Smith commander, ar¬

rived In tlio port of Panama on the 14th inst., says the
Star of the 16tli, beiug thirty four days absent on the
round trip.
Ibis stenmnhip brings fifteen passengers, the Central

American mails, & considerable amount of specie, and as¬
sorted cargo.
The following are our latent dates from the coast:.

Guatemala Feb. 24 Nicaragua March 6
San Salvador March 2 Costa Rica " 8
Honduras " 2 Chiriqui " 12
From Guatemala we have but little news. The coun¬

try Is still in a vory disturbed state, occasioned by the
war which is being carriod on with Honduras, Trade, fix-
the same reason, is rather dull, although the crops are
renorted as being prosj>erous.
Much suffering has bet>n experienced in the republic of

San Salvador, owing to the destruction of s large amount
of the past season's crops by the caterpillars, the result
of which has been that the government has temporarilyprohibited the ex port of grain, which has consequentlyhad rather a prejudicial effect on the oxport trHde.
The country Is tranquil, and tin- people appear con¬

tented with the present government.
The last oniclal returns show the past year's Income

to be as follows:.
Receipts $476,051
Disbursements 467,080
Surplus 9,271
The usual quarterly fare was held at San Miguel dur¬

ing the end of February and the beginuing of the pro-
sent month. The fair was not so largo as usual, nor was
the amount of business transacted to profitable.

A new wharf is being erected at Aejputla, and another
at La Union, for the accommodation of the shipping en¬
tering these ports.
We liave no new* of importance from Honduras. At

Tlgre Island, the port on the Pacific, business was quite
stagnant. At this point, a sawmill is being erected by a
company of foreigners, and will be in active operation
peon.
The State of Nicaragua is exceedingly dull, and littlo

business appears to be doing, except what is created bythe transit of the California passengers.
Realejo appear almost deserted, and looks in a most

miserable state. For some time past the steamers of the
Nicaragua Company have been coaling at the port about
five miles dis'nnt from the village of Realejo. They are
to be removed usain to Selinas Bay in the course of this
month, n.i the coal at lU-alejo will then bo exhausted The
company does not appear to have a stock or over fifteen
tons of coal at their depots at present, including twti ves¬
sels juat arrived.
Two bad accidents had occurred, one at 8an Juan del

Bur and the other at Virgin Buy, particulars of which we
publialied yesterday. The Nicaragua Company continue
to improve the road, but for so far, cannot got from the
Atlantic to the Pacific In less than forty-eight hours,which ia the quickest time by express paawngerj require
-four days to get across. The Papagsyos were blowing
?ery strong sll along the coast, but were expected to
cease this month.
The State generally is tranquil, although it is thought

stme trouble Is about to arise with the Costa KIca govern¬
ment, regarding the settlement of the boundary line, the
latter claiming Selinas Ray and the entire coast below.
The government Is supplied with a splendid corps of

pickpockets in the si>u>e of officials. They are sup prised
to tie the most accomplished scoundrels on the coast.
Costa Rica is at present in a more flourishing state than

it has been, and is decidedly the most prosperous and ad¬
vanced part of Central America.

A magnificent steam sawmill, imported from the United
States at a cost of $40,000, is now being ercrted at Punta
Arenas, and will soon be completed.
The crops are good and increasing every year, and the

revenue of the publie lifnow considerably greater than the
expen: es, so that the government ia at present enaliled to
undertake several line public works, which do much credit
to the country. Avery neat theatre lias been recently
erected at San .fare, and is under tho management of Mr.
Furnler. who is very successful in his performance*. A
splendid public hospital is being orrcted at San Jose, and
another at Punta Arenas.
Trade throughout U>e country is tolerably brisk, and

the conntry generallv in a very satisfactory position.
A very serious calamity occurred at San Jose on the

night of the 26th February. The coffee-mill of Mr. A.
Joy, brother of Mr. R. A. Joy, of this city, through some
soine neglect, caught fire, and the entiro establhimrnt,
with about 700 casks of coffee was totally destroyed. The
loss is estimated at $30,000.
The government of Costa Rica hM ceded to Mr. Luis

Bayer the privilege of fishing for pearl shell* on the Pa¬
cific ccast by submarine boats, for the sum of $12,000
annually. It has also granted to the same gentleman
the privilege of extracting roconnutoil from the trees
which exist on the free lands ofthe coast, for the sum of
$4,000 annually.
A very neat and well compiled periodical, entitled El

Comjrilodor , has been recently started In .San Jose. It
promises well.
The Province of Chiriqnl, In New Orsnada, continues

to prosper under its Yankee Governor, and the city of
David is rapidly increasing.
There have recently been crected there several excel-

lent houses, much superior to those of older standing.
Foreigners ure beginning to settle in the province, and
there is every promise of a rapid improvement through¬
out. A very" good hotel has been recently opened in Da¬
vid by a Irenchman, which adds much to improve the
city. A compony of French and Italians are now erect-
ing o large water power saw mill in the province, which
will doubtless prove highly successful. The pearl fishing
is In active operation, although on a limited scale,
among the islands of Chiriqui
With the exception of Guatemala and Nicaragua the

coaat'is leportcd as being very health)

Interesting from Sow flrnntula.
[From the i'anar.i Star, Marrh fl.JYesterday afternoon Col. Ward, Consnl ot the United

State* at thin port, with Captain Hollina, of th«> United
Mates sloop-of-war Cyane, now at Asplnwall, accompa¬
nied by his Btflff, Lieut. Kauntloroy and Dr. l'ock. in lull
unifoitn made an official cull upon (Jot. Anlno TTrrutia,
upon matter*, we are Informed, of high national Im¬
portance, the particular* of which are not yet public.
We hnve since learns I the nature of thin visit. We

have only room to say, ia the present article, that after
giving to the Uovetnor of the Province tho American
translation of the treaty between the two government «,
("nptain Hollina told Governor I'rrutlu that nut one dol¬
lar of the ten per cent tax should fle collected at .ispin
wall, by the provincial authorities, from any citisen of
the United Static, while his votacl (the Cyaoe) remain^l
there; and moreover, he very explicitly infermed the
Governor that his advice and influence would be exert ej
to the utmoet to deter the agents and ofllciala of the
government and the company from farther compliance
with the nppreealve tax which hns been unjnatlv exaotcd
and, we think, uniritely acceded to on tbia aide hereto¬
fore.

The DarWn Expedition.Tlie Probable Fate
of Lieut. Strain'! Party.

OCB A8PIXTTALL C0KRK8P0NDKNCK.
C. a. 8mr Ctarv, > j

Am-INWAU, March 18, 18M. j
We sail for Caledonia Bay thia day. Will send another

.party In the country to search for Strain, and In about

twenty or thirty (lays return home via this place and
Havana. The rainy seaeon, I am fearful, has commence I

[From the Aspinwall Courier, March 17.]
Since our last steamer edition we have given from

time to time, in onr semi-weekly Issue, all the tidings
which we could glean from different quarter* of thia
interesting though unfortunate movement.
The Cyane armed at thia port on the 28th alt. She

has been with ua constantly since that date, and as

there ha« been no arrival from Caledonia Bay durincr
her stay here, we have nothing further from that quar¬
ter.we gave her advleea thence in our Last steamer
edition.

Dr. Cnllen, who waa the first etnse of the project
which haa resulted so sadly, left this city about the ftth
Inat., for what deatination we know not.

Lieut. 8t. John, who aeted for the British government
In aaid party, arrived at Panama on the J7th February.

A few day* after he came to Aapinwnll, and remained on
board the U 8 aloop of war Cyane mut il the 9th in«v

when tie took hi* departure for Europe, probably U re¬

port the I'mien canal project a total failure.
Mr. Gisborne, the chief officer of the Mngllsh survey¬

ing corps, whose departure fr;>m Caledonia Bay in oem-
1 any with Lieut. St. John, of the Koyal Eu^ineera, 0*

the '.'3d of January, wo hare mentioned heretofore, ar¬
rived at the head of the Savanna river on the 11th m
February. After exploring the oountry in the rloinHy .
of Chiquinsca river for eleven or twelve day*, th» party
took a northwest direction, and having struck the Mil
of tlie Prevost party, crossed it without diflculty. Thh
transit from ocean to ocean was made, without the loan
ef a man or any serious hardship, under the guidano* «T
an Indian, by name Robinson, who was paid for the ser¬
vice some five hundred dollars.
While Mr. Q. was in the vicinity of San Miguel, the

Virapo arrived thore from Panama, whereupon he deter-
mined to go In her to that city on her return trip. She
arrived there with him on the 14th, having left there bet
four days before.
After his safe transit, Mr. G. requested rap'ain Mar

¦ball to send a boating expedition to the river C-Miqnna-
que, whither ho had tracked Lieutenant strain, ant to
continue the march as far as possible. Of course it was
to be expected that Mr. G. would accompany, this expe¬
dition. Refore the return of

r
the Virago, however, CapWi

Holllns visited Panama,, and instructed Lieut, l<'*uutle-
roj to form an expedition to ro to San Miguel, and pene¬
trating into the interior make a thorough search for tka
lost purty. After the return of Captain Hollim from
Panama, Captain Marshall having returned in the Viraga
with Mr. Gisborne, as before stated, and induced Lieat.
Kauutleroy to secure permission from Captain Hollins to
abandon his expedition und join that ne had planned
for scouring the vicinity of both branches of the Oha-
qnnaque river, Captain Hollins despatched his ooa
sent, but before Lieut. Fauntleroy had reoeired it.
newR reached Panama from the Chepo Indians thai
eleven foreigners, supposed to be Strain's party, had be.
destroyed by wild beasts. This news, the Chepo India*
Mid, bad l>een communicated to his people by a Parte*
Indian. Lieut. F. Fauntleroy immediately determined to
repair to Chepo, to ascertain all he could there, and klN
bis future movements in search of Lieut. Strain npoa
such information. At 5 P.M., on the 13th instant, ha
started, in company with Mr. Charles Tachrison, and a
K*'ide. ..

Instead of accompanying this expedition, or going wMh
Capt. Marshall upon that be had requested him to cars*
out, Mr. Gisborne came to this city, .with the ostensible
purpose of going to Caledonia Bay -by sea.

West Indies.
Our flies from Kingston (Jamaica) are dated to the 16th

instant. .. ,
Since the sailing of the last packet there have been

few transactions of importance in the colony, either T>-
cal or political. "t
The bill fur the alteration of the constitution, which

we reported in our last summary as having passed the
Assembly, was in due course sent o\er to the Couno^
where it lmd passed through committee, after receiving
certain amendments, and was ordered to be engrossed.
The weather was cool; strong breozes prevailed contina-

onsly, and though there have been frequent indications
of rain, none had fallen.
Saint Thomas was healthy.
In the House of Assembly on the 14th inst., on motiea

of Mr. Jackson, the report presented on the 8th instv
from the committee on the propriety and practicabiU%-
of remodelling the institutions of the island, with a view
of enabling the house to adopt measures for reducing tha
public expenditure, both immediately and prospectively,
was taken up.
The question of the probability of the acceptance of

Russian letters of marque, by American vessels, incase
of a European war, occupied the attention of the looal
Journals.
The Colonial Standard of the 13tli inst., speaking of

the progress of the cholera in Jamaica, ssysr.We ara
happy in being able to stato, that cholera has not made
any extensive progress in the work of death and desola¬
tion since its second appearance among us. In the gene¬
ral Penitentiary and public Hospitals, there hare occurred
several death*, but the larger proportion of cases had
yielded to prompt medical attention and treatment.
Very few cai-es have occurred outside of the walls of
these institution*, and within the last two or three dar*
we have heard of no new cases at all.
The Rev. Isaac Lopez, who during forty years admin¬

istered the rites of religion to a large portion of the He¬
brew community cf Kingston, died at an advanced age,
on the SBth nit and his funeral took place on the follow¬
ing day, attended by a concourse of persons of all deno¬
minations.

RTcws from the South Pacific.
OlUt PERUVIAN COKltBSPONDKNUK,

Islay, Feb. 20, 1864.
There is nothing new on the coast except the jtlteir

fever provailing badly at Callao and Lima. Thirty deaths
per day in Lima and twenty in Callao. It 1* much man
fatal in Callao than lima. Many French and some h(-
lish have died of it, hut aa yet no American*.
The revolution is still the principal topic of conver¬

sation. According to the Peruvian belief Don Domingo
Flias must lie omnipresent. At one hour they aay he u
at I.ims, at anotlier nt Pino, a third at Islav, and a fourth
at Payta, hundreds of milea apart. The most intelligent
think he will gain the <Uy. *'he troop* are constantlymoving north and south by the Peruvian ahipa of war a*
well a* the Fnglirh steamer*. A grand and decisive bat¬
tle at the different points I* expected every day, whMkthis humbug civil war will probably have an end for ths
time being, or until whoever in chosen Hhs robbed the
treasury or what he wants, and some other ono of bar-
forty generals will make another revolution to obtaia
his she re of the spoils.
Should anything more occur on my way down U>a

coast worthy of notice I will inform jou. TRUMOK.
[From the Panama Star, March 7.1

The British steam mail packet Santiago, lias arrirafi.
By her have (Lit en from Valparaiso to the ltth, mmt
from Callao to the 22d Feb.
Gen. Castillo is still at Arequlpa, with a considerable

revolutionary force, and Domingo Ellas walks the
streets of lima as free as any other man, and rocen^rwent down to CalUo to dine on board of a French venae!
of war in that' harlior; after which he again returned to
Lima, where he enjova the largest liberty, the goveaa-
ment taking no measures to arrvst him. There have boea
no fights or skiimlshes that we can learn of between tha
government force* of Peru and the revolutionists, nor
with tlio Bolivians. As well as we can get at the state af
Peruvian affairs, both internally ana externally, eaeh
party st ems to l>e afraid, and neither party dare attack
the other. In the meantime, Rolru, of Bolivia, and Ech-
cnique, of Peru, are evidently feathering their nests with

Cublic plunder, so that whenever they may be r&st ovoc-
rard and thrust from office, to give place to another

swarm of they can retlr* Into private life with tha
consolation of having secured some millions of dollar* em
which to revel.

A writer at Quito, In this republic, under date of Feb.
ft, to F1 Parameno, says that Flore* hait b»f>n attemptiag
in Pari* to ni'gotialo a loan of three million*, by givlag
as security the province of Esmeralda*.

Guayaquil, March 1, 1854.
We have no wars nor rumors of w*rs hereabout ta

disturb ns or to interest yon. Commercially, f hav»
nothing new to report. The news from the mining re¬
gion Is quite encouraging, the miner* *11 seeming to he
doing well.

MA BERTS.
Vat rAitaf o, Feb. 14, 1854..Business Is a shade better,

and prices not offering further inducements to shipper*.
i'uring this mail there has been unfounded report* of
revolutionary movements here, and three or four Han-
tiaginos arc under arroat. This has not weakened con¬
fident, but luw inndo dealers somewhat cautious. Flour
is at |7 6, which, evm at thw mart shipped to Cali¬
fornia, leaves a loss. Yet flour now in California from e
here,' cc s^-et. »n average of $R 4. Copper i* firm at *

$21 on board, $22 is asked; but the former rale ha* been
accepted. Kx'chango has gone np to 47 >£, and sH>
hold up its he*<t for the next mail. In the interior the
want of water lias been very ruinous to crops, men,
snd rattle. If rain doe* not turn up the result will he
still more serious. On the Santiago district whole fletde
of fodder and grain have perished for lack of something
to wet their whistles, Government have issued 81,00*
notes, which are given at 18K on deposits of her
snd silver at the mint. This may be a wtie poller Inae
old country, but in c**e of political diffleulty is of quea-
tionalile propriety in these parts. Bar silver remaiee
st $10 2 }<. Stocks of English good* *re" f*r in exoM* ef
the requirement. American are working down.-twer
vseels on the wav. being unreported, may leer* the
market bare. Chili has sent to England for a ateaoa
friirat" Tlx* railroad prognoses. Valparaiso, on Sen-
da? last, was gaily celebrating the day of her great ric-
tory over the Spanish forces.

Very Late from Acapnlc*.
The steamship J. I- Stephens at Panama touched at

Acapulco on the 8th Inst., and remained there six$ees*
boar*.
We have received the following note from our CoomK

st Aeapulco .
Uwrnm Statb Cokmtlai*, )

Actprioo, Mbxioo, March 8, 1881. f
tnrroR or hiolald, vxw tork city:

Bdar Pi*.You will please inform the public through
the medium of your column*, that owing to the exiattag
political difficulties in thia.the Htate of Guerrero.
all communication between thU port and the citjr «C
Mexico, for the present, ia intercepted.

Verv respectfully,
CHARLES L. DEMMAN, U. H. Consul

ThePsnnma Star of the 16th inst. say*:.
We are informed that when the John L. Stephen* l*ft

Aeapuko, Gen. Alrarcx, Governor of the Province, srhe-
recently "declared" against the administration of Haate
Anna, had six thousand troop* well armed and organiatflL
under his control. Santa Anna had cent from Mexlae a

large force to *ubdue Alvare*, three thousand five hear
dred of whom had already arrived in the provlne* of
Aeapulco, and It was daily expected that a colUalow
would take pbice between the opposing force*, tee Aoa-
pulco people feeling quite confident that .Santa Annan
troops would be easily routed.
Mo actnal collision between the revolutionist and gov¬

ernment troop* had yet taken place.
The A*plnwall Courier at the 7th in#t. say* .

The guerrero movement in Mexico, under Alvye
against Santa Anna extended to Acapu Icq and the Ahra~
ret party bad taken the city and depoeed the author**
who had governed under Santa Anna.

This, of course, upsets the report from the city «f
Mexico that Alvsrei had been defsated by hi* uHh*
That report was evidently got up ft* in Waeh-

iogtou.


